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Mary Katharine Fisuer, Catherine
. Monl Juanita Barger. BRIEF IMS OF LOCALSUGAR USERS PUTYsec A Sale of Women's

Oxfords, Beginning 1
Medlin, sister, both of Charlotte,
came to Salisbui , Tuesday to be at
bedside of Capt. J. A. Harison, who
died on Tuesday. Both mother ant
sister returned to Charlotte Wednes-
day with the body of Capt Harrison,
who was buried in Onklawn ceme-
tery today.

Musical at Community Building To-

night.
The recital this evening by the

voice pupils of Miss Grace Goodykontz
will be a treat, indeed to the music-love- rs

of Salisbury. The public is in-

vited. Mrs. David Rendleman and

Saturday, June 15th

CO

At Feldmans

White Buckskin Pumps; all
sizes; V I) and E widths; $4.00

value

$2.98
Women's White Por.lin Colonial
'Pumps; all sizes and widths;
a regular $3.00 value

$1.98
White Poplin h Boots;
covered heels; a good 'value at
$:t.M; Special

$1.98
Women's high grade bench
made $5.00 Novelty White Ox-

fords and .Pumips; igood year

last; all widths and sizes; these
Oxfords sell regularly at $5.00I pair; all sizes; special at

$3.98

i Idillio Lack
Miss Rnc.mel (Hover.

Valse in C iSharp Minor .... Chopin
Miss Elizabeth Luzenby.

Fragrance of a Rose Howard
Misses Julia Crawshaw and Jessk?

Redwine.
A la Bien Aimee hVhutt

Miss Florazelle Helms.
Grand Polka cle Concert .. . .Bartlett

Miss Hazel Morton.
My Sweet Repose

Mrs. Ix.'e Earnhardt.
Rustle from Spring Sinding

Miss MildreJ Pennington.
Polonaise from Mignon Pease

Mrs. Divid Rendleman.
Sunflower Dance . . . . MacClymont
Misses Inez Eagle, Irene Swieegood.
Miss Grace Goolykoontz, accompanist.

To Attend Wedding.
Mrs. R. B. Wright left last night

for Tusaloosa, Ala., to visit relatives
and while there will attend the mar-
riage of her brothcr-inla- Mr. Jesse
Wright. Mr. R. B. Wright will go
in a few days to al.o be present at the
marriage.

Miss filler to Teach.
Miss Fay Miller left this morning

for Greensboro to take a teachers'
course at the Normal and upon its
completion expects to take work as a
teacher.

Personals.
lisses Jennie and Mildren Brown

have gone to Chapel Hill to attend the
summer school.

W S
About $500,000,000 a yer is being

3pent on education in the United
States.

For Iced
Tea Use

CHEON
the best 60c tea

in America

C. D. Kenny Co.

108 South Main St.

QUI OF BUSINESS

Syrup Manufacturer. Bolder nnd
Soda Fountains the Worst Sufferers
I'nder New Kationing Plan.

( il to The Post.)
Raleigh, June 13. Quito a number

nf bottling works and candy manufa-
cturers and a mu-- h larger number or
isoda fountains and soft drink stands
have been temporarily put out of bus-

iness by the Food Administration b- -

cause they had used mare tian the
jSO't allotment of sugar t. w'mh th v
were entitled. Most of those will bo

jrllowed to !egin operations 'i'a:
i July 1. although a numl er will b.1

closed for a longer period.
Probably thp most notable instance

of a sirrar using goinar out of business
tenporarilv is th it of the r'ardir.n
I?everage Company of Salisbury, a
large corporation which had recently
very greatly extended its capacity.
This concern used during May nearly
75,000 pounds of sugar, 'Vaving so far
exceeded its allotment that the Foor.
Administration directed the sile and
redistribution of all sugar on hand,
amounting to more than a car loa 1,

and ordered the plant close). There
is little likelihood that the nlant will
be allowed to operate again during the
present year.

Hundreds of soda fountains, small
candy makers and other commercial
users of sugar have failed to get in
their sworn statements of the quanti-
ty of sugar they have heretofore used
to the Sugar Division of the Food Ad-

ministration within the time specified
and will not be granted any allowance
for the balance of this year. Any
dealers who sell suagar to these con-

cerns will be promptly put out of busi-

ness by the Food Administration
which wil lshortly have an effective
check on al lsales of sugar in the
state.

W S S
Sixty men a tho"sand are now be-

ing killed in the war, and abo it 150
men out of each thousand are wound-

ed.

SAYS IT ACTED LIKE A CHARM.
Coughs, colds, tore throat or bron-

chial troubles which persist at this
time of the year usually are of an ob-

stinate character. That is all the more
reason why a truly reliable remedy
like Foley's Honey and Tar Comr
pound should be used. Mrs. Margaret
Smale, Bishop, Calif., writes: "Foley's
Honey and Tar Compound is a grand
remedy; more than is claimed for it.
I was suffering from a cold !ast wcefa
nnd used the medicine and it anted
like a charm." Contains no opiates.
Sold Everywhere.

"End of a Hoover Day."
A copy of the "End of a Hoover

lay" from the Charlotte Observer. It
is to be sung to the tune of a "Perfect
!ay" nnd follows:
1 have come to the end of a meatless

day,
And peacefully lying: in Led,

My thoughts revert in a musing way
To the food which today I've be?n

fed.
When I think of the cheese and the

beans and fish
And oysters I've had to eat,

I've no regrets for the "good old
days"

I really didn't miss the meat!

I have come to the end of a wheatless
day '

I have eaten no cookies or pie,
I have had no bread that was made

with wheat;
It was made out of corn and rye;

And I liked it so well, that when war
is past

And glorious victory won,
I'll keep on observing "wheatless"

days
And I'll eat "corn pone" for fun;

When you come to the end of a meat-
less day,

And you sit at your evening meal,
With Cabbage and beans and currieo

. hay
To allay all the pangs you feel

T)o not think what the end of a meat
less day

Will mean to a hungry soul,
When he may eat an he can tuck

away
And vanished is food control.

Now, this is the end of a meatless
day

That our enemie3 may not win
That rather than bow to the

sway
We must just set our teeth and grin.

That so at the end of a meatless day
We may feel we have done our bit,

And faced the foe in the Yankee way,
With courage, resource, and grit.

Friday Afternoon Book Club.
Mrs. James Heilig will entertain

the members of the Friday Afternoon
Book Club Friday afternoon at her
home on South Fulton street, at 4:30.

Author for the afternoon Elaine
Sterne.

St. Agnes Giuld.
An important call meeting of the

St. Agnes Guild will be held Friday
afternoon at 4:30. Members are urg-
ed to be present.

At the Bedside of Capt. Harrison.
Mrs. Harrison, mother, and Mrs. A.

Miss Florazelle Helms, pupils of Miss
Laura Garner, will assit at the
cital.

Annual Recital of Miss Garner.
The piano pupils of Miss Lura

Gerner will give their annual recital
at the Community Building Friday ev
ening at 8:15. They will be assisted
by Mrs. I,ee Earnhardt.

Av'omobile Trip.
Mr. John L. Rendleman left Wed-

nesday afternoon, by automobile, for
North Wilkesboro, N. C, for a short
visit to Mrs. Rendieman, who is vis-

iting her parents, Dr. and Mrs. W. R.
Waie at that place. Mr. Rendleman
expects to return to Salisbury on
Sunday.

Piano Recital.
The piano pupils of Miss Lura Gar-

ner, asisted by Mrs. Lee Earnhardt,
sotprano, wil lgive their annual reci-
tal Friday evening at 8:30 in the
Community Building. The music lov-

ers of the city and the public are cor
dially invited.

The following program will be ren-
dered:
Festival Palonaise WoJff

Mrs. Rendleman, Misses Rashael
Glover, Annie Taylor.

The Ladybird Kern
Catherine Norman.

Military March Sartorio
Julia Johnston.

The Musical Clock Heins
lOatherine Linn. ,

Petite Valse iBratton
Catherine Linn, Catherine Norman,

Julia Johnson.
Rustic Dance SohnecJcer

Lillian Kesler.
Morning in the Woods . . . . Spenser

Catherine Monk.
Sunshine Caprice (Read

Juanita Barger
Twilight Idyl Schnecker

Helen Davidson, Catherine Linn,
Lillian Kesler.

May Bells Ringing Siewert
Mary Katharine Fisher.

Schergo Valse Kerr
Helen Davidson.

Springtide Becker
Mrs. iLee Earnhardt.

Romance Richards
Miss Annie Taylor.

Mazurka Bohm
Miss Mary Peacock.

Madrilena Wachs

FELDMANS

NEW SOCIAL LECTURE LEAGUE

"It reads like Story Book," Is the way one of 'America's most happily
married society leaden opened the subject of her remarks on Hair Culture,
at the first annual lecture of her newly inaugurated Course on Timely Top-

ics at her home on the Hudson just outside of New York City.
"I have been a great outdoor enthusiast all my life and I malt it a rule

to do without my hat whenever possible, both itl the daytime as well as
evening. Jack, my husband, some years ago remarked that I would have to
probably haive to give up my running about bareheaded now that I was get-

ting a bit gray. But I am not to be outdone by a few gray hairs. I went
right to the most reliable authority I jcould get on the subject. The. result
was I avoided putting a lot of harmful dies on my hair and I began using a
Hair Color Restorer called and in no time Jack fhad to confess he
didn't understand how my hair got so beautiful. Was I dressing it different,
or what T

"You may rest assured I haven't told him anything about It, although he
very often remarks my lhair certainly does lookAne. Is our little
secret."

Women't JMack Vici Kid all

leather Oxfords; low heels; a

$.'1.50 value; Special

$2.48
romen' 'high grade Bronze

Kid Oxfords; low heels; very

best makes; $4.60 value at

$3.48
Hundreds of pairs of White
Poplin Buckskin Sandals and
Pumps for infants, children and
misses; Specially priced at

98c, $1.19,
and $1.69

See these shoes in our windows.

t ..

Miss Kulu McDowell nnd Miss
Pcnrle Lucas, of Albemarle, are visit-
ing Mrs. ('. II. Clodfelter.

Lieutenant ('. ('. Cnshwell. of Camp
Scvcir, arrived in the city last on a
.short visit to his mother, Mrs. C. T.

Cashwell.
Messrs. T. F. and J. G. Hudson

ave returned from u visit to their
rother, W. N. Hudson, at Columbus,

Ca.
The ladies of Faith Reformed

i huich wil' give an ice cream social
the lawn of Mr. W. A. Propst on

i he evening of the 20th. Ice cream
: ml home-mad- e cakes will be sold.

The largest numler of negro troops
ever seen here in one bodv stopped
over a short time yesterday after- -

on, taking a hike to Spencer. It
v..is a stalwart bunch of men and look-
ed fit to get the kaiser by themselves.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICE.

CHILDREN
lor coldt apply "ex-(-

ternall

A Y--
T &)' irHan."

VK POI

25c 0c 11.00

a as a ss..
in mi in il, a

TODAY AND

TOMORROW

Margarite
Clark

in MAXIMILLIAN
FOSTER'S

"Rich Man,
Poor Man"

I
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JS we offer SE?P5
'

THE UNIVERSAL CARTHE UNIVERSAL CAR

FO(get TBum

do

m

1 CHANDLER TOURING-- Six Cylinder, Kelly Equipped.

1 NEW DORT SEDAN.
1 CHALMERS TOURING CAR-First-- Class Condition.

1 HUDSON TOURING CAR-- A-1 Shape.
1 Model K HUPMOBILE A Real Bargain.

,

1 FORD TOURING CAR, 1917 Model-Al- most New. ,

1 HUPMOBILE 32 --New Tires, Cheap.

1 New Thousand Pound FORD TRUCK.

All the above cars are in good operating condition and any person contemplating the purchase of

a machine, would do well to inspect these machines
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